Early changes in immune parameters induced by an acute nonantigenic inflammation in mouse: influence of imuthiol.
Calcium pyrophosphate (CaPP)-induced pleurisy, may represent one of the simplest expressions of inflammation in that the irritant is a non-diffusible, non-antigenic and non-pyrogenic agent. Spleen or lymph node T or B cell numbers and activities, as well as NK activity, were modified at distance by CaPP-pleurisy. An intense increase in blood polymorphonuclear cells was also triggered by the inflammatory process. Treatment with imuthiol (sodium diethyldithiocarbamate), an agent known to be active on the T-cell lineage, restored towards control values the inflammatory response and tended to normalize white blood cell percentages altered by the inflammatory process. The findings suggest imuthiol could be employed as a virtually nontoxic and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent.